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ANHI USER

RcwKNo ASSOblAliUN
t$rX?. 3JOUJLS'., illO.

BREWERS f-J- SEEK EXCLUSIVELY

MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops !

fiST No Corn or Com prolan i ms

ly other Eastern Breweries, in iidu
and 'o compete with our woiid u ,v

g
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OF

BOSCH

u .i o of Malt, is done

n a the cost of their Reer,

famed article.

"

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 24 hours, G.000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Bnrrds icr vcir
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheushr-Busc- iI Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
post wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.
sAnnu.ilSijutinp Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs, o

The Anheuser-Busc-h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the

highest class gold medals wheiever they have competed. At all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade

Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " EXPORT
ANUEUSElt" in dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to suit.

(i. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
4151 Aj:MitH for ill c SSiiwsiiinu Isliuidw.
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Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FJtfAN OJAL STJiBNG Til.
The consideration of Ihst importance in judging of the condition of

uny financial institution (and notably of a life asatnance company, the ma-joril- y

of whose contracts extend oer long peiiods of years) is its .surplus
atrenyth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, u larger sur-plu- s

than any other assurance company.

Assots, Dec. 31J89!," $136,198,518.33

LIABILITIES, including the Resomo on all oxui.ng Policies, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Hescrvo (!0.trJ tho es-

tablishment ol a Zyt per ccnl. valiutio.) ol 51,500,000

Surplus, $

for

j)

This Surplus remains after making pi !ion for every on n

rigid of Liabilities based n the standard by the In-

surance Law of the Slate of New Yoik, n Inch assumes that Asselb will be

invested bo in to icalize interest at Iho rate of 1 per cunt, per annum. In
addition to this, a spiiit of tlio Directors of the Society,
on the ol its Finance have set aside u Special

Rescno, looking towards even a more and
future standard of valuation than Iho law now pi escribes.

ALEX. J

IN THE

109,905,537.82

26,292,980.56

CARTWK1CHT,
Hawaiian Inlands.

obligation,
calculation piescubid

consonntism,
recommendation Committee,

Additional btiingent conservative

General Agent

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Kkw Block, Mkkchant Shikut.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

llonts Collected and Hoiibcs Heated.

ajBT Any busiuess entrusted to me will receive prompt attention,
nov14-0-1
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W. F. REYNOLDS, Puoi'itir.TOn.

Solo Agent for tlio

in
This Machine is now improved

n to nuke ciihcr Chain Surci on
Lock stitch. It islands at the bond

NEEDLES and ATTACHMENTS
fur all kinds of Machines.

Sew. ng Machines cf all kinds

Promptly Repahed.

gjg Don't forget that this is pos-

its ely ft CASH STORE no private
individual can obtain Credit. Every-

thing therefore Cheap.

Stationery and Blank Books

GUITARS, from .$4.00 up.
AUTOHAKl'S, MANDOLINES.

Fnrneaux's Beautiful Views of the
Islands.

Lawn Tennis Rackets and Halls.
Bate Halls and Bats.

Popular S3ound Books
At 35 Cents Each'.

N VE!..B! NOVELS! NOVELS!

2f,r Special Anaiigeinents foi school
-- upphes. !( tf

fa

KA MAILE,
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IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

silrool.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready to lake ordeib in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offeied to the
ladies of Honolulu.

bb n

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

J.'oi'l (SI l'oct.

H.HACKFELD&CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

Al Specially Mini Rates

AN ASSORTMENT OP

Genuine Bavarian Beers!

Comprising the following Cele-
brated Rrauds:

LOEWENBRAU,
PSCHORRHRAU,

SPATENBRAU,
SALVATORBRAU,

FRANCISCANERBRAU,
FRANKENBHAU,

AUGUSTINERBRAU,
CULMBAC11ER.

Now being landed ex "J. C. Piluger."
107 2w

HUSTACI & CO
DKALEUS IN

WOOD & COAL.
AI.60

White & Black Sand
Which we will ser. V.ie very lowest

maiket rates tot cash.
Boll Tolo. 414. iaoi- - Mutual Tclo. 19.

my 20-0- 2

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT tho annual meeting of stock-
holders of tho Haualoi Sugar

Mill Co. held thih day, tlio following
oll'icers were elected for tho ensuing
yearj'

1'icsident Cliab. L. Carter, Esq ,
Vice- - President

'..Hon. J.N. S. Williams,
Sccietury J. O, Caitor,
Tieasurer. . . .Geo. II. Robertbon,
Auditor J. O. Carter,

Who are also Directing of the Com-
pany.

.I.O.CARTER,
Seoielaiy H. S. M.Go.

Honolulu, July 18, 18i)2.

FOR SALE!

SPRINGFIELD Gas Ma-

chineA hi complete walking oider
and guaiaiiteeil. Will ho sold upon
favoi able tei ins lo the puichaser. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN PHILLIPS,
300 tf Kliuj street.

The best thing to hoikI to
your friends abroad is King
Uros.' Illustrated Son veil ir
ol' Hawaii, which is gotten
ui lor the imrposo and is
not mi advertisement.

THE 1MLMHE

FORTY-SI- X Til DAY.

Fitin.vY, July 22, 1802.

Aflcrniion Scilitn.
The comnil'teo fmm

rri'chH at 1 :4f o'clntk and pr cccded
with the consideration of item of p'i,v
of two cli'iks Itceeiving Siatiou.
Honolulu, S28S0.

Hep. Rnbett Wiltox nns in favor
of the eitmmiUcc lising anil i sport-
ing back to l lie lloiiic that they could
not proceed fin liter until the t abinct
was filled. As it was now there were
only three legs to the stool. If we
wanted to ask questions relative to
the Attorney-General'- s department
there was no one iu that position to
answer them. Did not favor the
idea advanced by Noble Baldwin that
llawaiians bo added lo the Ways and
Means Committee, they would only
go over the same ground again.
Favored adjournment until Monday.

Noble Hoapili also diew attention
to the fact that theic was no one lo
answer the questions asked relative
to tho Attorney-General- 's depart-
ment. A gieat many tilings were
charged against the conduct of the
Attorney-General'- s department and
the members required information.
He favoied the committee rising.

Hep. Smith cmisidcied fiat the
members wvre labotiiig under a

of the actual state ol
nffaiis. Tlio Attorney -- General had
offered his resignation as stated but
it had not yet been accepted, he
therefore was still Aitoruey-Genera- l.

Allot ney-Gener- al Whiting now
appealed and took his seat, his pie-sen-

being greeted wiih applause
and laughter.

Rep. Stniili-T-"P- au pilikia" (the
tioublc is ended. Laughter). Ho
was in favor of the item of two
clerks at the Station. The positions
were neees'-ar-y ones and would have
to be filled by good men.

Minister Whiting said that if the
item was struck out it would impair
the clllcicncy of the force at the
Police Station and would throw back
the progress of the work. These
cleiks relieved each other, were pre-

sent at all searches and took down
statements when made by parties
anosled.

Rep. Robeit Wilcox desired to
know if the Attorney -- General thought
an honest man could be obtained for
S00 per month.

Minister Whilinir thought that an
honest man could be obtained, there
were a good many honest men, but
he was not sure that a competent
man could be obtained.

Rep. Bipikane considered the item
perfectly useless. The work 'outl-
ined could be and should be done
by the Captains on watch. He
moved the item be struck out.

The item passed at S2880.
Salarv" Supreme Court Olllccr,

81920.
Rep. Bipikane considered the o(li- -

cer was a good man and of great use
to the Court. He favored 82 100.

Rep. Robert Wilcox said that the
olllcer now holding the position was
an old and faithful employee. He was
opposed to a reduction.

Item passed at 821G0, or 890 per
month.

Chief Captain of Police, 82100.
Rep. Bipikane was decidedly op-

posed to the passage of the item.
The man in the position at piesent
was unfit and it was for the interest
of native llawaiians to have the item
struck out.

Noble Marsden said that the Com-

mittee did not know the man Hop-
kins in this matter; the members
may be asbiired that they were not
voting this amount for him, as a
n Hive Hawaiian may occupy the
ollice

Noble Pua baid the present incum-
bent of the ollice, Hopkins, had
brought disgrace on the police force.
He was well known as a law-break- er

and one who hesitated at nothing lo
obtain his ends. He was unttulhful
and entirely unreliable.

Rep. Smith was not in favor of
striking the item out but rather
strike the man out of the oflicc. If
the statements that he had heaid
made about this man Hopkins were
true he should have been removed
long ago.

Rep. loscpa regarded the ollice as
superlluous, the man occupying the
position does nothing but break the
law and hns associates who help him
to bring disgrace upon the Depart-
ment.

Rep. S. K. Pua thought that "chief
loafer" would be the better nume to
give Hopkins, than chief captain.

Rep. Kaunumano favored the item
being struck out. It was a matter
of impossibility in this case to sepa-
rate the man from the ollice. His
record was such Unit tho mail had to
he considered. He noticed that Hon.
Marsden was busy preparing for his
coming lecture and hoped that he
would vote quickly to sliike out.

On motion the item was struck out,
considerable elation being displayed
at the result.

Salary of Hack Inspector, $2010.
Rep. Bipikane said that lite ollice

was a necessary one and the prchenl
incumbent very clllcient.

Rep. Smith did not think that
$85 a month was enough. If there
was any business that was corrupt iu
this kingdom it was the hack busi-
ness. Would not say that all drivers
were alike. Tliero ought to bo more
than one man to look after the icgu-latin- g

of tiie tralllc, The Sanitary
Committee in tlio courso of tho con-

sideration ot a bill have obtained
knowledge which shows that the
busiuess curried on by tho majority
of the hackmen in Honolulu is in-

famous.
Noble Mursden You bet I

?iww BiFny

R Sinilh (ennllnuiilfO, did not
know h hoi In r the Inik Inspector 1ih.iI

power lo stop it, but hu was doing
(Mod liv hu puciicu on nil occasions
of balls, parties, operas or othur pun-1- .

1! giilhciing. lie wjia out late and
enrl.y. Tnu olllcer had donu more
to pioteet life and limb limn any
olhet innn in tin., cuiinlry. He did
iioUltink 8100 per month loo much.

Noble Marsden desiied to know if
lie understood Uep. Smith to say that
the olllcer had the nttthoilty and was
reiliic u' the lulauioiii tn'illlu men-lioiic- d

Rep Smith would ii"t say that the
I'lliccr had the p iuui- - In Mop hack
nod qui"., j. m tun fur all
Ih I i he picseiiee ol the nlUcer Was a
great check.

Ni.hlo .Marsden -- Check be blow-ed- l
(Laughter )

On motion the item passed at
$2-10-

Pay of Physician at Prison aud
Police Station, $2400.

Rep. Bipikane said that during his
shoit inearceralton in tho Police Sta-
tion he had had opportunity to ob-sci-

the work of the physician. He
considered him a good ai-.i- l able man
and the item should pass without
question. He had seen dead diunks
revived quickly, by the doctor, who
administered something like liquid
ulucti icily, it acted so powerfully.
(Laughter.)

Item passed at S2-100- .

Rep. Kamauoha moved lo take up
the pay of Captains of Police ol
Oalm.

Rep. Smith considered that it
would be advisable lo leave licit
division of pay iu the hands of the
Muishal.

Rev. Waipuilaui favored the mo-
tion of Rep. Kun.uioha. Honolulu
police should iei-civ- three times as
much as outside police.

Noble Baldwin conflicted that, as
it had never been done beloie, it
would bo very unwise to apportion
out pay for cash and every police
man, there is no doubt but that the
manner in which the detective serv-
ice has been can ied on makes mem-
bers desirous of particularising sums.

Rep. Nawaln made a long speech
on the subject favoring tho consider-
ation of the individual items.

At t o'clock tho Committee rose
and the progress made was reported.
Report apptoved.

Noble Horner gave notice of a
meeting of the committee on the Ha-
waiian Banking Act, after adjourn-
ment.

At 1 :02 the Assembly adjourned.

Mr. ,1. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one ot tho severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern pait of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Sutunhiy
lleview. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable lo get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Blaize
sent to the nearest thug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which lio had otlen
heard, and took a number of- - laige
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily, lie kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize regards bib cure as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

ANNUAL MEETING.
HPIIE Annual Meeting of the Stock- -

L holdeis of Win. (J. liwin it Co.,
(LM). will take place at its ollice on
MONDAY, Julv' S5tli, at 10 o'clock A. Jl.

V. M.GIFFAKD,
Seeietaiy W. G. I. . Co., (L'd).

I va lu- -

St OO REWARD.
REWARD will he paid for$100 infoi million that will lead

to iho comielion of the peisou or per-
sons who sec Hi o to my Miililes.

N. PETERSON.
Honolulu, .Tilly 21, lblia. 177 :it

FOI! SALE

m 1 CARRIAGE Iloise,
1 Phaeton, 1 ll.ir- -sffV- - , complete ami in

rJJ?ZSS Vi7 ooil order, inniiiio
177 lw W.M O.A'I WATER.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
JRO.M the tiiemlicslA (if tint under

signed, P.iuoa loud,
tin eo weeks niro. a

&22. j.,y I IV, hands
high, feel and mane and till black, will
all grow black. Ton (410) dollars

will bo paid for the ictiirn of the
Filly. E. L. MARSHALL.

July 22, 1802. I7S-2-

SI'EUIAIj MEETING.
A SPECIAL Mediiuc of tlio Hoard of

XX. Tuihteen of tho Oueou's HoMiital
will be held at the Room of the Cham-
ber of Comincice on MONDAY, the 22d
August. Ib02, at 10 o'clock A. M , for tho
puipnae of eoiii-iJerlu- g proposed amend-
ments to Hie

Per oider.
F. A.SCI1AEPER.

Honolulu, July 22, 1R!)2. 478 liu

NOTION.
'("O close the business of tho late 111 in

1 of II. 11. Williams it Co. on ac-
count of depailuio of members of said
thm, all lem.lining outstanding accmuits
dun that linn have been placed with
Mr. A. S. llartwell for inuuediaie col-
lection.

11. II. WILLIAMS it, CO.,
Ry.l.ll. Wood.

July IS, 1M2. 170 Uteod

MoHsrs. Jvinfj UroH. siro
showing a lino line ol' Rain-bo- o

and other Htylo Parlor
Easels, Wall Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet tho times.

JOHN. NOTT,
Imnortnr and Dealer in

Steel ami Iron Ranges. Ms M Fixiro,

m m tfe'il

rrr- - y""j-n- r
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Housekeeping Goods
AGA'IE WARE IN

WHITE, GIIAY ANI
?n 5a .rfc n --a n sv

H

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water aud Soil Pipes,

Pirabingj Tin, Copper a;;d Sheet Iron Wo
l i "if.

Suiidsrs' & Gensial Hardware,

Agrictsltisral lrrp!emerts,

anfat ion
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

iMeit & Geiral IsrclaMise,

Blake's ''ieam Pumps,

W c 3 loit's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

fc:WING M ACaiJN ES.
Si.niiii .

P. O. ROX 40. :
--li"a . .Sa."- .- J

LEDERER,

Ssitnrdny

Telephones,

nTTQffajail.liF-dll.t- n

LEWIS
Wnolesale

-t- && 53

w,":K!!afcA.

& Kitchen UtensilsL
LARGE VARIETY.

SILVER-PLATE- D

n

rk.
tilt

CD

o
sss

Mtt.iuK..iMiaiii

TEl'.'uO.

PROPRIETOR.

liivoniiifjs till 9 o'clock.

3&Zr P. O. Box 372.

i mmn munircactiue iHH-ay- ,

-- Cor. &. Queen Sts.

rl Box 207.

Ill Fort Street,
Dealers in Groceries &

IOI -- i&a

No. 1)2.

West Cor. IViiii:liiii .So Ivi; iSH'ec-tw- .

i&r If you want to save time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at the
X. L.. corner Xuiianu and King stieots

CQr Found the place lo buy X'-- ami Second-lian- il Fiiriiltme of all kinds at
lowest prices, the X. L., eotucr Xniianu and King streets.

eetf" Redrooin Sets. Waulrobes, Ice Roxes. Stoves, Chillis, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, ISiircaiis, Cheffoniers, etc., sold cheap for cash at the X. L., corner Xuu-au- u

aud Kiiif; stieets.
Usjr hti'.iinoi- - and Veranda Chairs, Sofas. Red Lounges, Uaby Ciibs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, .Meat Nifes, Trunks, etc., .sold at the lowest
cash pi tce at the X. L., Xew and Seeond-hau- d Furnittue House, corner Xuu-an- u

aud Kinj; streets.

S. W.

SS-- Store Open

No. Ill)

n S is

nc&B is ui wa e a. &a j w

p3

8

O.

BEB-- B

HHHlir,HBHOUfflllHtlBaC&

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Elour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HASn.

Now Goods received by every steami from San Francisco.

2 All oiderb faithlull attended to and guaranteed. Island
ordeis solicited aud Hacked with care.

Telephones, No. 175.-- - X3i&r

S

1 -' , ' I.
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UNION FEED CO., L'd,
'OFFER FOR SALE

Ouli'orni.i Wheat, Oat liny, in largo and compressed hales; Barloy, Rolled ,

fc (j round Bailey, California & Now Zealand Oats, Middlings, Biun, Corn,
Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. AlbO,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour I

: 1' Jti: JLV'I' I 1- -, I iC JC At :
.Vo keep constantly in tho celebrated FeitilizerH manufactured by Air.
A. Haas of S.iu Francicco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Uiade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

gj&r" Tsbind orders solicited und satisfaction cuurHntoed. fCf

Tclophono

& CO.,
HONOLULU, 11. .,

Importers, & Retail

tnr- - UiN

Edinbuigh

Provisions,

Tolephono

--j&i&tr-

By each ste.mii r of tho O. S, 8. Co. from California fresh Oalafomia Roll
But tor, Fioon Oysters and Fiesh California Fruits, Fish, Oanio, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A coinpluto lino of Crosse & Blaekwell't, & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goodb always on band. Albo, just received a fresh lino of German
Pales and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lowis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hanis and Bacon, Now Biciikfiibt Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Rivorsido
Oranges, Oregon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc , Etc.. Elo, Satisfac'ion guaranteed.

I ill

P. O. Box 88E&- -

H. E. MclTYRE & BRO.f
IMPOKTKUS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by ovory steamer. AH oidois faithfully, attended
to aud Goods delivered to any putt of the city free of charge, Island orders
solicited. Batiafootion guaranteed, 1--

1


